
S. M. Robinson, Justice of the
Poaco, McConnt'llisbuig, Pa. 7- -7
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A largo baru belonging to Dr.
Martin in Mercersburj?, was
burned nno night last week.

The crowd at the Odd Fellows
picnic a Ten-Ma- r last Thursday
was estimated at 10,000.

Will soon be time to be think-
ing about that fall suit. John-
ston's are coming in already.

An effort is being made to or-

ganize a conclave of Ileptascphs
in this place.

Villiam Clovenger last week
put a new moulding machine in

his shop in the West K:id.

0 cents pays the fare one way
between McCounellsburg and
Mercersburg. .Sheets stage
line.

Did you ever get 4 pair of lOc.J
every day hose any where else
than at Johnston's for 23c. They
have another case just in.

liev. Henry Wolf will preach
in the Reformed church next
Sunday at 10:30. You are invit-
ed to this service.

An infant child of Curtis Rich-ard- s,

of Ayr township, was bur-
ied in Union cemetery on Tues-
day morning.

Hd N. Ilutton, a well known
shoe merchant of Chambersburg,
died on Monday morning in the
Chambersburg hospital.

A good every day Shirt can be
bought at J. K. Johnston for 3!)c.

These are regular 30c kind and
are worth looking after.

We are sorry to note the seri-
ous illness of f D. V.
Sipes who is confined to his bed
with a very sore limb.

Messrs. Steach and Shimer are
treating the reeicbnce of Geo. W.
Hays to a coat of paint which will
greatly improve it.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son;,
pay the highest market price
ior beef hides at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for call skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Owing to the fact that Kev.
Bryner is attending the Crystal
Springs campmeeting, there will
bo no preaching services at any
of the churches on the McCon-nellsbur- g

M. E. charge next Sun-

day.
Buy it now. Now is the time

to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed before tho summer is
over. This remedy has no supen
or. For sale by all dealers.

Dnring the storm Wednesday
night of last week a bolt ot light-
ning struck the barn of John Hix
on, 0 miles west of Hancock. Md.,
destroying the building and all of
the grain and hay. None of the
stock was lost. The loss amounts
to about 1,000, partly covered by
insurance.

Cuts and bruises may be healed
in about one third the time re
quired by the usual treatment by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
It is an antiseptic and causes
such injuries to heal without ma
turation. This liniment also re-

lieves soreness of tho muscles
and rheumatic pains. For sale
by all dealers.

A tire in a stubolo field on the
farm of Harry Trout north of
town on Sunday burned over
quite a large portion of tho field.
After some very hard work the
fire was put out. The supposi-
tion is that some one crossing the
field dorpped a lighted match
from which tho stubbles took
fire.

McCLAIN
HAS IT.

Boiled Ham, Break-
fast Bacorfand Dried
Beef and he will slice
it from -48 to 3-- 8 of
an inch, just to suit
you. Como in and
sample it, and see
the machine work.

E. R. McCLAIN.

"Putt" It On Her race.

A maiden left her downy couch
one morn not long ago. And she
put a little powder on her face.
She made her toilet slowly, fixing
everything just so. Then she put
a little powder on her face. She
ambled down to breakfast and sho
dropped into her seat. She pass
ed her p'ato to papa and got a
piece of meat. She finished up
on coffee, cake and predigested
wheat. Then she took a car to
go to town to shop a little bit.
Then she put a little powder on
her face.. At noon she ato a lunch
paying 13 cents for it. And she
put a little powder on her face.
That afternoon she spent a dime
for icecream at a store, and when
she'd finished eating it she louged
for just one more. Hut, thinking
of the dime twould cost, she.start
ed for the door. Then she put a
little powder on her face. She
took a car at half past three back
to her home to go. And she put
a little powder on her face. She
ato her dinner with the folks;
then went to call up Joe, Joe
came that night and stayed 'till
most 1 o'clock, 'tis said. When
be had gone she went upstairs
declaring she was "dead." tshe
tumbled to her downy couch, and
as she lay in bed, why sho put
a little powder on her face.

Life On Panama Canal

has had one frightful drawback
malaria trouble thathas brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassi-
tude, weakness, and general de-

bility. But Electric Bitterg. nev-

er fail to destroy them and cure
malaria troubles. "Three bot
ties completely cured me of a
very severe attack of malaria,"
writes Wm. A. Fretwell, of Lu-cam-

N. C, "and I've had good
health ever since." Cure stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles,
and prevent typhoid. 30c. Guar
anteed by Trout's drug store.

MiEDMORE.

We have had a very fine rain
for which we are very thankful.

After having been confined to
his room several days, we are
glad to see uncle A. liunyan able
to be out again.

Berte Mellott and Nathan Tru-a-

threshed several crops of oats
through here last week.

J as. Collier and family, of Pitts
burg, are spending some time
with Mrs. Collier's sister Mrs.
W. A. l'eck, of this place."

A number of our people attend-
ed the Harvest Meeting at the
Dunkard church last Sunday.

B. N Palmer has secured a fine
span of mules recently.

At the Field Day next Satur-
day a number ol games from the
leading teams of the county will
be played, also fifty yards, one
hundred yards, and two hundred
yards, will be run; three-legg- ed

races, sapk races, and hurdle
races, greased pig and soap pole.

The Green Ridge Colored Base
Ball Club, will furnish music for
the festival at night. A large
crowd is expected. A good time
to all.

Struck a Rich Mine.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
says he struck a perfect mine of
health in Dr. King's .New Life
Pills, lor they cured him of liver
and kidney trouble, after 12years
of suffering. They are tho best
pills on earth for constipation,
malaria, headache, dyspepsia, do
bility. 23c at Trout's drug store.

Ten members of the Pittsburg
Motor Cycle Club, who are mak-

ing the trip from Pittsburg to
Philadelphia stopped in town for
an hour ou Tuesday. They left
IlUsburg at noon on Saturday
and are a day behind Schedule
time o'ving to rain and mishaps
to their cycles. They say the
worst piece of road they encount
ered was Laurel Ridgo in Somer-
set county. They are a very
gentlemanly set of men.

A. R. Divelbiss, of Mercers-burg- ,

on Thursday received a
telegram from Chadwick, Illinois,
naying his brother John and wife
were dead. Mr. Divelbiss wired
for further information and had
a latertelegram saying that fol-

lowing a family j ir which seems
had been frequent of late, John
shot his wife, killing her and
then shot hmac'lf. They were
former residents of Mercersburg
and known to many of our people.
Mrs. DivelbUs' maiden name was
jpeil nan.

Letter to David E. Little,
McConnclUburg, Pa.

Dear Sir: We reiterate:
FA'ery job painted Dovoe takes

less gallons than of any other
paint.

Here's tho proof:
Paint half your job Devop; paint

the other half whatever you like.
If Dcvoe doesn't take less gallons
and cost less money, no pay.

Yours truly
72 F. W. Di:voe & Co.

P. S. Hull & Bender, McCon-nellsbur- g;

J. A. Boyd, Mercers
burg, and Norman O. Huber,
Chambersburg, sell our paint.

BRUSH CREEK.

The nice rain Monday greatly
refreshed growing vegetation.

John I latin and family of Bed-

ford county spent Sunday at B.
F. Whitfield's.

Miss Lillie Whitfield who has
been at Breezewood for several
weeks, returned to her home at
Crystal Springs, last wtek.

Our valley was well represent-
ed at the Odd Fellows Reunion at
Everett last Wednesday.

Mrs. F. M. Lodge and son Mar-

shall and Miss Lul'u Mills, spent
last Sunday with friends in the
Cove.

Mrs. Morgm Barton anddaugh
ter Olive spent last Tuesday at
H. N. Barton's.

Callers at II. N. Barton's last
Sunday afternoon were John
Smith and family, Clara Hanks;
Sadie, Lydia, Mae and Vance Bar
ton; John Ott, Paul Stein, and
Claud Smith.

M. PI Barton, wife and daugh-
ter Gwendoline spent a couple
days last week at Everett.

Miss Mamie Williams, of Ever-
ett, is visiting in the home of he
grand parents J. M. Hixson and
wife. '

Will Clevenger spent Sunday
afternoon with Bruce Barton.

Preparations are being made
to make the coming camp meet
ing a grand success. We hope
that all who can will come and
help make it so.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

"1 suffered intensely after eat-
ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do any good,"
writes II. M. Youngpoters, Edi-

tor of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio.
"The first few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
the second bottle seemed to give
me a new stomach and perfectly
good health." For sale by all
dealers.

Notice.

There will be a three-day- s'

meeting held in the grove at Lau
rel Ridge schoolhouse, beginning
on Thursday, the 18th of this
month, at 8 o'clock p. m., to con
tinue over Sunday. There will
be two services on Sunday one
in the forenoon and one in the aft
ernoon; therefore, bring your din
ners with you. The services will
be conducted by the pastor, Rev.
A. G. B. Powers. A public col-

lection will be taken for the pas
tor's benefit. Sunday will be ob
served as Decision Day. All are
invited to attend.

Cider Notice.

Walter G. Alloway will make
cider at Waterfall on the 23d of
August 1010.

For Sale or Exchange
2G0 acres in Fulton county, Pa.,
two dwellings, timber, cleared
land, and indications of mineral
deposits. Great bargain.

. "Owner,"
PostofHce Box 393,

1 it, 'Newport News, Va.

C. E.STARR,
Three Springs, Pa.,

Mas just received a Carload of

Mifflin burg
Three Seated
Top Wagons

which he is selfmg at only

$88.O0.

lie has on handalso 200 bush
els of

Best G rad e
Timothy Seed

which he is selling" at $3,20 a
bushel,

MOST MEDICINE
LEAST MONEY
BEST RESULTS

NO CURE; M0 PAY.
Rexall Beef IVine and Iron the great

strength giver, large bottles, 60c.

Are you weak? have you that tired feeling?
poor appetite? can't sleep? Rexall Celery and
Iron tonic relieves the weakened organism ot every
strain, gives nature'perfect support until the system has
recovered the harmonious tone of sound health until- -.

every organ is fulfilling its proper functions, 16 oz. bot-

tles 95c.

The Drug Trust charges you 50c for 40 kidney pills.
Rexall Kidney Pills contain 60 to the box, costs you
35 cents, and your money refunded if you are not satisfied.

Do your feet sweat and ache and burn, and give
iortha bad odor? Rexall Foot Powder 10 pack-

ages for 15 cents will correct this condition.

Rexall Common Sense Rat Poison is 10c. a
box.

Rexall Blackberry Cordial is an ideal remedy
for babies with summer complaint, 25c. a bottle.

Rexall Aromatic Castor 0contai ns all the laxr
ative properties of castor oil without its nauseating ef-

fects, 25c. a bottle.

The very young should be guarded against the toxic
effects resulting trom constipation, but great care should
be exercised that more harm than good should not be done
by giving strong medicine. Rexall Baby Laxative
combines remedies that gently move the bowels, expel
the pain causing gases, and do no harm to the delicate
intestinal organism, 23 cents a large bottle.

Rexall Seidlitz Powders are instantly soluble,
5 'cents. -

'

Rexall Tea for the liver, kidneys, and bowels is
one of the famous Rexall remedies. A 25 cent box makes
a gallon. It is composed entirelvot herbs; no calomel or
other mineral poison.

Charcoal has been used as a stomach purifyer for
more than 3000 years. Kexall pure willow charcoal tab-

lets are put up 60 in a box and sell lor 1.5 cents.

It you want a Fountain Pen that wont leak or drop
ink, and one that doesn't put too big a crimp in your
bank roll, buy a Rexall. 51.00 to 52.50.

It don't pay.to carry a high priced watch when you
can get a Rexall JVatch for a dollar. Guaranteed.

Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner makes old hats look
like new.

Rexall Red Cedar Flakes keep out Aoths. 15
cents. '

Remember this Saturday Candy is as good as it can
be made at any price. Fresh every week. Doesn't taste
like a pine box, and the price is'29c. a pound.

Every bottle or package of Rexall preparations is a
third larger, than those made by the patent medicine
trust, and the price is lower, and, then, each one is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money cheer-
fully refunded.

Rexall preparations 'are not "secret" or "patent."
The ingredients and formula of each of the 320 remedies
cheerfully given.

REMEMBER: There is only one place in Fulton
County where these Remedies may be obtained and that

is at the

JR E X A L L STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.,

Leslie W. Seylaf, - Proprietor.

55 J. NELSON SIPES, WILSON. L NACE,
0 President. Assistant Cashier. 5j

I The Farmer and His Banker f
jl Our bank never fails to give as good service to the !

M taYmer as it gives to any business man. As a mat- -
li - ter ot fact few banks could exist in this day and
m age of the world without the ot the
5" farmers. Often a farmer can make money by ...

borrowing. Do not hesitate to call on us when
1; you want money-- . - We welcome a responsible
5? borrower quite as heartily as a substantial deposit- -
;? er. It will pay every farmer to carry a checking
0

' account with us. Why not come in and talk it
5i over with us to-da- y? Accounts may be opened
2 by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in

5; this way with equal facility. We make a special- -
J? ty of serving the farmer.

J: Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
J FULTON COUNTY BANK
h W. H. NELSON, Cashier.
0 '
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL: BANK

OF McCONNELLSBURG, 1

At the close of business June 30, 1910.

- RESOURCES.
Lonnft nnd Discount fl9T,tll 20

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. , s:t8.M
IT. S. HuDdH to secure circulation 15,000 CO

Premium on U. 8, Hondi....' 504.45
llundn, neourlllei, eta 50,676.47
flunking house, furniture, and fixtures 870.00
Due from National lliinkn (not reserve

tt(fenw.) '. 1,175.08
Due from State, Private Hunks, and
Hunkers, Trust Co s and Suv. Hanks 420.03
Due fronj approved reserve agents.., S3.0BH.84

Checks andother cash Items WIM
Notes of other National Hanks WJ.OO

Fractional puper ourrency.nlckels nnd
cents . 15.0I

LAWrui. Money Reskkvb in Hank, viz :
Mpecle in.trJ7.05
I.eifal-tende- r notes 1.8W0.0O 18,1X7.05

Itedemptlon fund with U. S.Treasurer
(5 per cent, of circulation) 1,250.00

Totai, 1330,012 15

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In tf
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, lest expenses and

inxes patu (tl g.

National Hunk notes outstanding a.
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to cheek. ?j
DeuinrioNjcrtllleiites of deposit
Time cert'llcates of deposit
Certified cheeks
Cashier's checks outstanding j

TOTAL

Compare the above state-
ment with statement pub-
lished since March 29th,
1910, and note our growth.

GREAT SACRIFICE

CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE IRWIN STORE

Commencing Aug. 4th
And Lasting Until Aug. 24th.

We are going to offer the people of Fulton
county an oportunity to buy at less than
cost prices, the following goods :

Decorated China, Dinner Ware, China Plates,
Berry Bowls, Chop Dishes, Cut Glass, Lamps,
Clocks, Books, Pictures, &c.

300 Plain Tumblers 2c. Each.
. 300 Plain Thin Blown Tumblers 3c. each.

250 Decorated Fruit Saucers 2c, each.
200 6 inch Plates 4c. each. .

200 7 inch Decorated Plates 9c. each.
100 Regular Size Bowls 9c. each.
50 Mixing Bowls lie. each.
75 China Cups and Saucers 13c. each.
50 Cream Pitchers 10c. each.
50 Tea Pot Stands 9c. each.

Guaranteed 8 day Clocks $1.68 each.
Have you seen our 9 cent Window.

stand by what we advertise. And you know us.

Come in. Everybody Welcome.

The Irwin Store- -

hound

Unvarnished Dependable Facts

Such points as peculiar sagging pockets,
lapels becoming shapeless, buttons drop-
ping off at unwarranted moments, and
seams ripping here and there, , are all to-

tally foreign to the suits you buy of us.

The Key-no- te of This Business Is,

. much good making can be squeeze.
into a suit made to your order.

10,

The Suitings to Suit Are Here in All Grades.

We have the season's styles, in Straw'Hats, Stiff and Dress Hats. They come
in new every few weeks.

Dusters, Khaki Pantaloons, all kinds.
Dress Shirts in great variety.

Men's Boys' and Children's Suits. Do not
forget the place.

A. U. NACE &' SON.
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